
by Peter Marshall
 

In U1t1 hNJrarctry of HrlfJ/tne 

mOU~fJ fur an lMI~ lIke the 
Crackpot. 11 recumptlM 1;rlKtI 

jlJ6t MgH out th" unlcyc'-. 

~brUt1o.rd. IInel 

rolltlrP/.el"". But: 'fftlnsltll,,' 

ha" ~ry IW" to QO wfth 

thtl C~lcpot, 

EvtJn "0, I'd not ~"n L!lUM rd 
e~ I m..de my mind up 

only .rur I mIInllgu to 
haul U1" trllctt round th" 

8rlmtJt:ontl with, Don. 

m/n~ to "pMfl.. UfJln6 my 
6pttUtJ on the 8rl,"~e iftJ 

a gu/d", I l'Jat down Mtn th" 
Crackpot rouU tJhfJ8t

t>ookJ6t:, mom /IktJ -"rid 

trl&l to work out 11 f'ludJ5tlc; 

tJch"du!tI, RBthttr to my 

tJurprllM. I 'arrlvsd' a1: ehtt 

fln/!Jh l7efore tM ClJt.-off. OK 

th"n. tntlre was no mccUI!HJ 

not to (1lve n JJ go. 8it of JJ 

pity, tlurt. 

Friday, eight In the evening. The 
firstleg went better than I could 
havehoped. It was so flat and 
fast to Bere RegiS that I was 
almost still In touch with some 
of the field. Then the hllls began. 
NO problem - engage the great
grannygearand twiddle. I'd 
beenworrying about the foro 
near syttllng St Nlcholas - if I'd 
been riding the trlka during the 
Hard-Boiled I'd have had an 
unscheduled bath here - but the 
water level was even lower than 
I was. AmaZingly, I found I had 
time Inhandwhen I reached the 
flrst control at HalstoClC. 

Even Just before midnight 
when I left the control the 
evening was so warm I didn't 
need my longs. Muttering my 
Crackpotmantra - 'DOn'tgo off 
route, don't go off route' - I set 
off in pitch dar1c. through mazy 
lanesthat were going to visit 
lots of places I'd never heard of. 
TIle stage begall with a 1 In 4 
d imb up wtlat appeared to be a 
can track. The surfaceof the 
allegedroad consisted mostly of 
stones, dried mud, and grass. I 
found that if I cooceotrated very 
hard on Pedalling smoothly, me 
wneetsplnwasn't too bad. Some 
01 the time. 

FOrtunately ttllngs got a 
good deal easierafter that 
climb.Rolling terrain gaveway 
to levels, and I seemed to be 
maintainingagood pace.The 
brlghtfy lit streets In crsecn SI 
MIchael were eerlly empty. I 
bashed on, mentally ticking off 
the cues on the route sheet.But 
I was starting to get sleepy. 

somewhere aroond Kingston 
St Mary my brain switched off. 
Unluckily the legswere still 
wor'tlng line.SOmehow, in a 
small-hOurs aberration - you've 
guessed It - I went off route. up 
comeistone hill, Which, as a 
significanthigh point west of 
Reading and east of cornwall, 
naturally features in the 
crsopot. But not for anotller 
250 km. 

AS llnched up the tiny, 
steep, roct;y lane I was dimly 
aware somethingwas badly 
wrong. Thiswas a hugehilI. 
From studyingthe route on the 

map I could recall no 
hugehills at this 
point, DId I stop 
and go back 
down? NO,like a 
genuine crackpot. 
I thought 'Maybe 
there's a signpost at 
the top'. Rathermore 
vertk:al metres than I 
can bring myseH to 
recall later, I 
discoveredthere 
wasn'llnstead, 
there was a 
T junction. 
To the right, 
uphill ; to 
the left. 
downhill. I 
headed 
steei>IY 

downhill for half a mile or so 
and found a sign announcingI 
was entering West Bagborough. 
Okay, time to cneckthe map. 

The map in Question was 
pagestom from one of those 
atlasesfor motorsts that shO'NS 
roads and villagesIn reasonable 
detail . but prints place-names In 
a large typeface so It's often 
hard to ten what they apply to. I 
deduced, though I I<new I was 
aiming fO( a valleyroad 
(remembermy brain was 
snoring gent1y inside my skull), 
that the correct route was back 
up the hili . I pOinted the trike 
SkyWards andengaged aneven 
lOwer gearas I set out up the 1 
In 6. 

There wasa very nasty 
crunchingnoise. I stopped 
pedallingand applied the 
parking brake. but the trike 
rolledbackwards anyhow. 
A<IoPtlng the skis.across-the
slope approach, I managed to 
stop and got up to survey the 
damage. The chainwas wedged 
solidly between the large 
sprocket and the spokes. thoogh 

it had made the change to 
bottom gear hundredsof times 
before without problem 

indeed, Quite a few 
J.rn~ra urn S that night 

air ady The 
derailleur 

looked. well, 
Not AS 
Other 
Derailleurs. 

I tneo not to 
tlunk what tile 
nam migh t 

havedone to 
the drive-side 

, spokes. 
. Afteran 
h u 

or so's tugging and 8 liberal 
application of undeleted 
explstlves, I extracted the chain 
from behind the sprocket.And 
set off up the hill. Therewasa 
strangeand unsettling noise: 
Skreek, skreek, The sort of 
noise, I felt a derailleur makes 
just before It explodesinto a 
million pleces. EventuallyI 
reached the summit. There was 
a car park. And also a signpost 
for Mlnehead. Pointing (I need 
hardly 1'2f) back down the ~ I 
had Just come. 

I plummeted down the hili 
and back on route, and soon 
meoe the unwelcomediscoYery 
that I coulduse fewer thanhalf 
my gears - the others Jumped 
While makingunpleasant 
crealcJng sounds,Aftera mileor 
wo my brain wo e up Pfff, how 

did you get in this mess. I can't 
I ave you alone for a minu te. Try 
swttching the gear lever to 
friction mode. 

Hmm, nice one, brain. I 
could r'IC1'N use about half my 
gears, but very hlw In the mid
range. With vague thoughts of 
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packing I skreek-skreeked my 
~ to the controlat Pam 
Almood's In Mlnehead. A warm 
welcome alld hot breakfast did 
much to restore morale, 

It was light asI left 
Mlnehead, and impossible not to 
see that the rearchanger was 
badly mangled. WOUld I beable 
to cross Exmoor without 
engaging bottomgear? No. 
Would I be able to engage 
bottom gear? There wasonly 
one wayto find out! 

Skreek skreek. I disturbed a 
curlew nearDunkery Beacon. 
Skreek skreek. Intermittent 
heavy rainmeanttraction 
problems on a couple of 1 in 3 
ascents. Skreelc skreek. I was 
beginning to take Exmoor rather 
personally. 

Exmoor ended some time 
afterFive Cross ways, but the 
hills didn't. Skreek skreek. As I 
headed deeper into Devon the 
lanes became less and less 
trilce-friendly - very narrow, with 
unavoidable debris lyingin wait 
for the offside wheel. At the 
secret controlin Pennymoor 
(mmm - pizza!) I was drawninto 
a discussion on the remarkable 
toughness of my front tyres. 
Naturally, I punctured within a 
mile. 

It wasnowextremely humid, 
and becoming verywarm 
indeed. Devon appeared to have 
recently taken delivery of a large 
consignment ofenormous hills. 
The high hedges concentrated 
theheat, andshielded mefrom 
anyhintof breeze. I felt in 
danger of melting. 

'NextR (sp Brldleway): the 
route sheet said. Funny name 
for avillage, I thought But no, it 
was Brldleway as in 'Track fit 

onlyfor horses.' ft got narroiNer 
andnarrower, bumpier and 
bumpler, until I was brought to a 
halt bya largefour-wheel drive 
and trailerwhich blocked the 
entire lane. After brief 
negotiations I used hand-power 
to reverse into a field entrance, 
whichgave just enough 
clearance for the truck to back 
up the lane andallowme to 
pass. 

As I inched (skreek skreeJ() 
up the steep andvery narrow 
road to Hennock In blazing sun I 
became awareof carson my 
tail. I pulledoff the road to let 
them by, thenplodded on. I 
must have been anentertaining 
sight: one of the carsbacked up 
a trackso the occupants could 
watch me pass. 

I thought Iwasout of time 
when I reached Bovey Tra<:ey, 
but no such luck. Kevin Presland 
attacked myderailleur with a 
giantwrench, but it proved more 
resistant to being bent back Into 
shape than it had been to being 
mangled. Hetold metherewas 
abikeshop just off routeIn 
Exeter, andcalled themto warn 
themof myarrival. 

There werenomorethana 
couple of mountains before 
Exeter; andI found myselfat the 
shop relatively soon. It wasvery 
busy. A small girlwas being 
fitted for a bike, with much 
relaxed oevonian chit-chat As I 
watched the pa\avef oversetting 
hersaddle height it became 
cleartherewas nohopeof 
gettingthemto fit a new 
derailleur thereandthen.After 
ten minutes orso, someone 
said: 'Oh, you're the gentleman 
in the race aren't yoU?' (Race? 
Hal) 'There wasa Dutch 

gentleman came in a while ago: 
Yes, IVO washaving gear 
problems again. I boughta 
derailleur, In case of total 
explosion, but therewasno time 
to fit it. I reckoned I wasnow 
pretty much on the time limit. 

Only onesolution: Getback 
on the road (skreek sl<reek). More 
tiny lanes, high hedges, false 
summits, horrible gradients, and 
boiling sun.I concentrated on the 
routesheet, but thereseemed to 
be aHlmalaya ortwo between 
each lineof instructions. (The 
countryside and theweather 
wereglorious, but Iwas 
cradclng.) 

The controlin Culmstodc 
was'Anywhere that is open: 
whichImposed a terribleburden 
of choice 00 someone In my 
condltlon. I did the lengthof the 
Village twice,lookinglongand 
hardat the pub, Relaxed 
drinkers wereseated at riverside 
tablesin the golden evening sun. 
NO, far too greata temptation. I 
settled for the village shop, got 
my brevetcard signed (10 
minutes in hand), andsat on a 
wall eating malt loafand 
drinking milk. I wasshattered, 
andall of the sleep time built 
Intomyschedule had gone. On 
the otherhand I'd done the 
hilliestsection of the ride by far, 
and I mightbe ableto make up a 
little timeoverthe 130 kmto 
AXminster, maybe enough for an 
hourortwo's sleep. 

Intent- inadozykindof way 
- on making upsome time,I set 
out as swiftlyas possible (skreek 
skreek).Milverton and Halse 
were pietl.lresque enough to 
makeanimpression even inmy 
enfeebled state, butby thetime I 
reached the foot of Cothelstone 

hill (again) I was too tiredto 
continue safely, even onthree .' 
wheels. I parked thetrllce tn a ~. 

field entrance andnodded off. 
When I awoke the sunwasvery 
low. The same could not besaid 
ofCothelstone hili, of course, 

As I climbed, the trike was 
now going: Skreek ptaang 
skreek ptaang. I reached the 
summitandzoomed down 
towards Bridgwater through the 
gathering gloom. Then a front ' 
tyre fiatted. 

Thatwas the final straw. In 
myzombie-like state It took an 
aeon to change the tube - even 
moresleep time gone- and it 
wasgetting late, so I decided to 
lookfor a B&B in Brldgwater 
rather thancrawlon to 
Axminster and packthere. I was 
definitely in no conditloo to ride 
through another night,andthe 
trIkewasdefinitelyIn no coo
dition to coveranother650 km. 
Postscript: When I got the trlke 
homeand removed the cassette 
from the rearwheel, I found that 
overhalf the drive-side spol(es 
wereseverely chewed up, 
though nonehadyet quite 
broken. It was barely possible to 
rotate the gearpulley on the 
derailleur by hand, sopertlaps 
some of thosehillsweren't quite 
as bad as theyseemed. (No, I 
don't really believe that either.) 

So is the Crackpot possible 
on a recumbent trlke?Just 
about, I think, given good luck 
anda followingwind!without 
my mechanical (and mental) 
misfortunes I'd have reached 
Axminster with at leasta couple 
of hoursIn hand, andfrom that 
point on the routegetsa good 
deal easier. Butdon't expecttQ. 
get muchsleep! ~ 

,Nationa l 400 '98. 
Leftandcentre:A/an 'fixed'vance, David 
Keeley on HayBluff. R:Andy uttJey on capel
y-Ffin. Photos by Graham Brodie 
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